













is quantum echanical;theclassicalmethodis notaccurateanymore.Themain





of theprotonwill helpusunderstandthemechanismof somereaction,where











andelectronsaretreatedby classicalmethod,but in somesystems,certain















ConsistentField (TDSCF) methodlike partitioningschemewherethe full
electron-nuclearsystemis dividedintothreeparts:subsystemI will betreated
quantumdynamically,subsystem2 andsubsystem3will betreatedusingADMP
orBO.BasedonTDSCF,wecanreduceEq.(I) intothreeseparateequations
iti~V;) (RQM;t) =HtV;)(RQM;t)at (2)
iti~V;2(Rc;t)=H2V;2(Rc;t)at (3)
iti~V;3(r,t)=H3V;3(r,t)at (4)
Eq. (3)andEq. (4)standforclassicalnucleiandelectrons;theywill betreated
usingADMP.
For Eq. (2), the solution is
V;(t+6t)=exp{-i if tI ti}V;(t) ,
where
exp{-i if t/ ti} is calledpropagator.It propagatesthewavefunctionfromtime=
t totime=t + f..t. If weguesstheinitialwavepacketofthequantum echanical




















is diagonal.Thefreepropagatoris localin momentumrepresentation,butnon-
localinpositionrepresentation,whichmeansthematrix,isnotdiagonalanymore.
Thereare severalapproachesto obtaintheresultof freepropagatoractingon











IndependentSchrodingerEquationfor thequantumparticle,we can getthe
potentialenergysurfacealongthegridspace.In ADMP, thepotentialenergyis
writtenasadensityfunctionalusingMcWeenypurificationforthedensitymatrix.
Forthisparticlein a boxproblem,thewavefunctionis zeroonandoutsidethe
boundaries.This is theboundaryconditionfor solvingEq. (2),whichis called
Dirichletboundarycondition.Theconstructionof DAF representationfor free
propagatoratthegridpointneedstheinformationofwavefunctionfromthelocus
of pointscloseto it. So nearthe boundaries,the resultsusingthe DAF
representationfor freepropagatoris notas accurateas in themiddleof the
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H (x)expl-- =(-1) -exp--
n 20-2 dxn 20-2
(9)
Sincethederivativeoperators:;n commutewith the freepropagator,the
Hermitefunctionscanbeusedas a basisto expandtheexactquantumfree




Eq. (6) is presentedin itscontinuousformandis validforall valuesof RQMand
R'QM.Here the free evolutionof a wave packet X(RQM;t) is obtainedby
discretization:
x(RQM;t+~t)
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= fu 2:exp (R'QM - RJ QM) I: 0-(0)








X -.!. ~(27rrl/2XH2n - QM QM X(RJQM;t)
4 n. -fio-(~tQM)
(13)
Where /').x is thegriddiscretizationin onedimension.ThevariablesM and a (0)
determinethe accuracyandwidthof the DAF. Theseparametersare not
independentandforagivenvalueof M thereexistsaa (0)thatprovidesoptimal
accuracyforthepropagation.




propagationdoesnot workverywell neartheboundaries.The approachto
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Figure1Wavefunctionin potentialwell
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Figure2 ExpandedWavefunctionin wholespace
Wecanseethatafterexpansion,thewavefunctionis continuousin thewhole






Where 8DAF(RQM- R'QM) is theDAF representationfor freepropagator.After
expansion,thewavefunctionbecomesperiodicwithperiodof fourtimesof the
lengthoftheboxL. Eq.(11)issimplifiedto,











Where DDAF(RQM- R'QM) = .z=DDAF(RQM- R'QM+4nL). Althoughwetakethe
n=-oo
limit of sumto be infinite,thebandednatureof DDAF(RQM- R'QM)assuresthat
theDAF is significantlynonzeroonlyin a finiteneighborhoodof RQM.Hence,the
upperandlowerlimitsofthesumcanbetaken,infact,tobefiniteandsmall.The
actualvalueschosen,however,dependon thechoiceof cr/!1(here,!1is thegrid
spacingbetweenuniformgridpoints)andM (for theHermite-DAF),andthe
number of grid points, N. Hence,
"0









Here, TDAF(RQM'R'QM) is the symmetry-adaptedrepresentationfor the free
propagator,it containsall the symmetryinformationof the wavefunction
belongingto C2vgroup.
The wavefunctionnow havesomesymmetrybelongsto C2vgroup.The C2v
charactertablehasthefollowingform,
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It is obviousthat our expandedwavefunctionhasAI symmetry,andhencewe
canusethecharacterof AI symmetryandthe"GreatOrthogonalityTheorem"to
constructthesymmetry-adaptedDAF representationf rfreepropagatoras:
TDAF (Ri QM ' RJ QM )
/2-D. -D
- \j R'QM,O R'QM,1f/2
[ ( i - J )- DDAF RQM R QM +
DDAF(RiQM- RJ QM- 2L)+ DDAF(RiQM+ R1QM)
~2-DR} ° -DR} /2+D (Ri +RJ - 2L) ]
QM' QM,1f
DAF QM QM .J2
(17)
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~2-8RiQJ{78-;::J{~2- and ~2-8RJQJ{,o-8RJQJ{,7f/2 are the factorsdue to the
J2 J2
trapezoid-rulequadratureapproximationto theintegralin Eq. (13)usinggrid
points {RiQM}.
Theexpressionofthesymmetry-adaptedDAF representations writtentocode
usingFORTRAN 77,andnumericaltestis donebasedon thea Gaussian-like
wavefunction( seeAppendix).
.IV Result
4.1 The comparisonof propagationbetweenthe non-symmetry-adaptedand
symmetry-adaptedDAF for freepropagator
Theparametersarechosenasfollows:
MQM = 1837.15265a.u, /:).t = 0.413437a.u, the grid spacing /:)'RQM
0.3149533a.u,numberofgridpointsis 137
First,wecomparethe I(7jJi non-symmetry_7jJi symmetry)I at everyuniformgrid point,
where 7jJinon-symmetryeansthe propagatedwave functionwith non-symmetry
adaptedDAF, 7jJilymmetryis thepropagatedwavefunctionwith symmetryadapted
DAF. We alsogetthestandardeviation,
N
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Figure4 Deviationbetweenthenon-symmetryadaptedandsymmetryadaptedDAF whenM=30
Thestandardeviationis 4.1678x10-35forM=30
\ l'fort.2' u 1
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Figure5 Deviationbetweenthenon-symmetryadaptedandsymmetryadaptedDAF whenM=40
Thestandardeviationis 1.1889xl 0-33forM=40
So wecanseethatthesymmetry-adaptedDAF is a goodapproximationfor the
freepropagator.
4.2Thetestfor ,6.t-7 0 ofsymmetry-adaptedDAF
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